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THE IXAINl3OW.

IIY A. Il. S.

Look up to the pky. littie sistor'
DO V'on son the rinbow,. set

WVitli orango and blue and yollow,
With g.-een and %vith violet ?

D)o yon think when the dear. deur Father
Put the shining bow up there,

lie inade it in beautiful colours
To show us how hecaven is fuir?

'ieo strcts of the city are yeilow,
And the troc of lifo 18 green,

And te light is ng clear fts crysetil
That shines through itgolden slicen.

And in purple and blue and crimtion
The wonderfut wails uprise,

While through pearly gates lik Ie the clouds
aro,

We shall enter into the skies.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER
STUDIES IN 711E GOSPEL RY JOHN.

LEssoN III. [April 16.
.IF.SUS TEACUING IIUMILITYI.

John 13. 1 -17. Mentor>' versîes-, 14-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.

1 have given yen an exarnpie.-John
13. 15.

DO YOU KNOW ?

Who tells the story o! the passover sup-
per in the New Testament? Mattliew,
Mark, Luke and John. How niany disci-
p les ate the supper with Jesus ? Tweive.
Vhich one wont out after supper ? Judas.

M'hat did Josus know? Why did Jesus
waslu the foot of the disciples? IL uvas
te custoîn for a servant te wash the foot

of guests at a fenst. Jesus did this te
show that ho was willing te serve lu te
iowiiest wnys. Which disciple oh1jected te
having Jeans wash bis feet ? What did
v .eutel lmi? \Vhat did Jesus want the
disciples to henni frein titis?î To bc wvilling
te do anything te heip anather. WVho is
our example ? Jesus. liow niay we find
îvhut hoe wants us te do? B>' studying
bis life.

DÂILY iMEPS.

Mon. Rend te lesson verses thoughtfully.
John 13. 1-17.

Tue.&. Rend Luke's story of the supper.
Lukce 22. 7-13.

WVed. Find wby Moses told the people te
keep the passover. Exod. 13.3-10.

Thtur. Rond te sud story of Judas. John
13. 21, 25-30.

Fr1. Luatn a good reason wity we should
be ready te serve. John 13. 14.

Sat. Tryttotlsomineete-wholestor>'
in your ewn words.

Sun. Learn te Golden Text verse.

lSSN I. lilpril 21.1

J1ESt S, TIIr % .u NI>i) 1:ni. it ri AND
Til: iir:.

Jolis1 14. 1-14. Mleiiiiry ver-tt*,i, '2.(;.

OODNTEST.

Je.ijus gaith into hMin, 1 ain tho ay the
truth, and te life. - John 14. fi.

DO YOU 1<NOI?

W'iîore was Jesus now i l% .Tortisnlcmi.
W1 hen did lho speak these Word.4 to lus dlis-
ciples ? A. thIe tiuîte of the pRassover
8upper. Why wcre tho diseipIe.ï Lroubled 1
Becauisp Jesus told. theni that lio was goinig
away. What (îid lie say hoe would preparc
for themn i What beautiftil promise did
lie givo thein ? 1)1< tho disciples know
where Jcsus was gointtg? Yes, if they bc-
lieved thut lie was tile Soi of Gofl. What
question did Thoînus .sk ? low did Jesus
answer him. Golden Text. Whiat did
Philip say ? WVhîat did both Thouias and
Philip show by their words ( ihat they
hiad not reaily understood Jestis. lIowv
inay wc understand Jesus? Ask him; to
givo Mnderstanding heurts. VTerse 14.

DAILY HELPS.

Mon. Read the lesson verses from your
own Bible. John 14. 1-14.

Tues. Learn a beautiful andi coinforting
promise. John 14. 18.

Wed. Learn how TliSiias again showed
bis unbelief. John 20. 24.28.

îltur. Learn n promise of heavoniy teach-
ing. John 14. 26.

Fri. Find a promise that Jesus wiii
corne aguain. Acts 1. Il.

Sat. Learn verses 2-6.
Sun. Rend vcry thoughtfuily some coin-

forting words. John 14. 15-21.

THE SAME BOY.

Sorne years ago, ln a farmning district, a
xniddfle-aged man was locking- abolit in
search of employrnent. Hie called ut the
bouse of a respectable fariner , and toId his
errand.

IlWhat is your naine? " aiskc<l the
fariner.

'John Wilson," was the reply.
"John Wilson-the saine that iived

near heire when a boy ?"
"The saine, sir."
"Thon 1 do not want you."

Poor John, surprised at such. a reply,
pussed on te the bouse of the next fariner,
and thero a similar reply was gi'en. And
ho found no one in the neiglibourhood
where his eurlier years bad been spent
Who was wiliing to einploy hlm.

Passing on, ho soon camne in sight of thm
old sehool-house. "lAh," said hoe, IlI under-
stand it now. I was a school-boy there
years ago; but what kind of a school-
boy ? Lazy, disobiedient, often in misehief,
g'cid once caîuglit in deliberato lying; and
though since 1 have been Lrying te reform,
theyv ail think uic the saine kind of n man
that I w&9 as a boy. Oh, that I hO.d done

L'i I e'u.ght whemî nt s;chb,l. titl îiiîlcf
!vl<~ave Volilid*îîce in Ille ' now."

su i i q . andi scetel.hovs4 altti rchneil-
girN tiltouli reiincîniter it.*that chnruteter
rollout's us, îînd it; resiiibered, and that
tho4e who haive ki'ewn "s il% our etirly
liîys wiil ho very apt to look tupon um iii
later years 11- they did iii mir )-uuth. A
flzy boy genierally mukýes a Inzy uitut. just
1-4 il croo)keti supiike., a crooked
troc. Arud so a ahiftless, carcm4, mnis-

cieivolis, tintrutuful boy is likely to ha~ve
tlhc saine cluuracter as hoe grows tip to mian-
11ood. And eVenI if 110hc Cla lugr.l, iL i.4
biard Lo malke people believe iL; for, u.4
so0e o10 lia,; sid. -' If tho crack bas bieon
uîmirtdeil, peuple wili ulways be Iooking
wltcro it uits.'

Thie g'ret iiira.ss of iillers, thieves,
iiuI)rs, vagahonuds, aîd critiiltuils that li
our prisons and sd,îîz-Iiouse.s have coule Lu
bc what they tire froua wrong conduct and
wrong habits in youth; as, on the other
hand, those who iakoe the grent and[ use-
fui taon ef tho coîniminity are those who
began righit courses iii their euirly days.
As the gencral rate, w~e expeet te sec the
traits of :iouth contlnu2d ilitte uuîunhood,
and confii u.ed na strengUtned, rithoir
thon weakened by ycars. And eu'on whero
,,ho character is rcally reforxned, one oft.en
suffrr; for n lifo-titite for' tc errors and
sins of youth, as thc futîter told bistioit;
"«You iîîay draw out tlie ituils yon have
driven, but the toies; in tho posLs will ro-
main! "

Let ail the yotitng roîniemibt.r iL, that
character is early forrned, and that it fol-
iows us whercver we go.

OVERCOME EVIL WITlI GOOD.

A horse was standing. quite stili on a
very busy street. lus innster ivas neurly
besgide hiinscif. Every new driver or
mnotorinan whlo camte in sighlt called, "Ceot
out o! the wvuy there :"' lie was in a
hurry. too, to get the load of stone to the
end of it,; Jeurney Ah, te load o! stone
was ail the trouble! lt was vor~y heavy.
Poor Boues, ail given out, had -itopped te
rest a minute, auud thon bis manster's blows
and bard1 wotd-3 ba( made hitin not :nuch
cure whether lie we-nt again or not. Just
bio% long lie would have stood, quietly
keep ing ail these busy people at a stand-
stili, nobody knowvs, for presently a little
girl camne te evorybody's help. "Il 'euse
let mue try to make humn go," she said Lim-
idly to the cross driver. She only pattcdl
the horse on the bond, nnd calied hiti

'Poor fellow!" "<Nice oid horse"' and
gave 1dm a hundful of grass, and an appie
she was catin-, and walked a fe !' teps
coaxing, him, when, sure enough, on ugain
tho old horsc inoved.

The new invention for reducing the
noise on elevated reilroads is called iron
foît. It is placcd between tho rails and
tleepers, and not only dondons the sounds
and reduces shocks, but matorially dimin-
1shes the Wea*r and tear.


